FoxCloud Remote Setup

1. How to access the Remote Settings using FoxCloud ?

2. How to set Volt-VAR values on the inverter ?

3. How to set the Volt-Watt values on the inverter ?

4. How to set the Vac Nominal or Vac 10 min average
value ?

How to access the Remote settings using FoxCloud ?

1. Download the FoxCloud app from the app store.

2. Open the app and click Sign up. Enter the details and click enter. In the next page choose
installer or agent as shown in fig 3.
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3. Login into the app using your credentials.

4. Once you login into FoxCloud. Click Sites as shown in fig 4. Then click the + icon on the top
left corner as shown in fig 5. Enter the site information. Scan the QR on the wifi dongle by
pressing the square icon as shown in fig 6. After you scan all the wifi dongles of the
inverters you need to add to this site, Press ok.
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5. Go back to Sites. Click the plant name as shown in fig 7. In the next screen click devices as
shown in fig 8. You will be able to see all the inverters that belong to the site. Next to each
inverter you will notice a monitor symbol as shown in fig 9. Click this to access the remote
setting.
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6. You will be able to see the following screen which is the Remote Setting Page.

How To set the Volt-VAR values on the inverter ?

1. Go to remote setting. Click the Reactive config button as shown in fig 10.

2. Set the Pf mode to Q(u) mode as shown in fig 10. Then set the values for VU1,VU2,VU3,VU4,
QU1,QU2,QU3 and QU4 as shown in fig 11.
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3. Press the done button to save the settings to the inverter.
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How to set the Volt-Watt values on the inverter ?

1.Go to remote setting. Click the ACPowerDown config button as shown in fig 10.

2. In the ACPowerDown config page. Turn on the Button for AC high Power Down Enable AC.

3.Set the start point as the V3 voltage.Then calculate the gradient by using the formula (P3 - P4)/(V4-V3). For
Example, If you have to set the following volt watt response.

The P3 = 100% and P4 = 20%. Then calculated gradient would be (100 - 20)/(260-253)=11.43%. The system will
take only one digi after the decimal point. Hence enter the Speed as 11.4.

Click Done to save the settings.

How to set the Vac Nominal or Vac 10 min average value ?

1. Go to remote setting. Click the Grid Voltage parameters button as shown in the below figure.

2. In the Grid voltage parameters page scroll down to the last section. Set the Vgrid10minPro to 258
V. Press done to save the settings.

How to set the Export Control on the inverter ?

1. The export control can be set on the inverter screen. Navigate the menu by short pressing the
button on the inverter until you get settings as shown in the below figure.

2. Press and hold the button to enter into settings. Then navigate to CT/Meter option by short
pressing the button. Press and hold the button to enter into the CT/Meter settings.

3. Once inside the screen choose Meter or CT according to the relevant installed component.Then
press and hold the button to enter into it.

4. After you pressed enter on the previous step, the below screen will be displayed. Set the correct
export power value and press and hold the button to set it. If the export value is already set. Press
and hold the button until the screen shows normal.

